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Mrs. J. C. Brandon departed this
morning for Omaha where she will

spend the day.

Allen Harvey was a passenger this
morning for Omaha where he will

spend the day with friends.

Frank Smith of the Journal, was

an Omaha visitor Saturday night

going up to attend the theatre.

The morning train from Union to

this city carried thirty-tw- o passen-

gers drawn here by interest In the
'Clarence case.

Gto. Hess and wife were passen-

gers on the early Burlington train

for Omaha where they will spend the
day.

4. W. Atwood was a passenger

this morning for Omaha where he

will visit with his daughter for the
day.

Bert Pllsbry departed this morning

on the early train for Petersburg,
Neb., where he will visit for some-

time.

(1. H. Carlson was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where she

will spend the day visiting with

friends.
Mrs. Ella Cooper arrived in the

city last Saturday evening after an

extended visit with relatives In Long

Beach, Cal.
Mrs. Geo. E. Dovey and daughter

Miss Edith, were passengers on the
morning train for Oninhn. where they
will spend the day.

Matthew McQinn, he well known
citizen of Union was a passenger
Into the city this morning to at
tend, the Clarence enw.

James Hlckson find wife spent
ytBterday In the city, the guests of

relatives and friends, returning to

their home In Council Bluffs In the
evening.

Em II Ptnke and family and John
Bajeck and family spent Sunday at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. .Snyder near Mynard, having
a very enjoyable time.

R. A. Bates, publisher of tlio
waq a visitor last evening In

Omaha going up to attend the thea
tre.

Ed. Schulhof was a passenger
this morning for Glenwood after
spending Sunday In the city with
his folks.

Geo. N. LaRue, ono of the promi-

nent citizens of Union, Is spending the
day in the city coming here on the
early M. P. train.

I). W. Foster, the nestor of Li-

berty precinct democracy, wns among
those coming up from Union this
morning to attend the trial of John
Clarence.

Miss Clara Janda departed this
morning on the early train for Om-

aha and Denver where she will spend
r month visiting with friends and
relatives.

W. A. Endlcott and wife of Glen
wood who were In the city over Bun-da- y

In attedance upon the Holiness
meeting returned to their home this
morning on the early train.

w. F. Gllllsple, the prominent
grain man of Mynard, was In the
city Saturday evening attending to
business matters and meeting his
many friends In the city.

Thos. Selver of Marquette, Neb.,
who has been spending several days
In the city with his brother-in-la-

J. L. Thompson and family, depart-
ed this morning on the early train
for his home.

Edward Rlnda of Iowa City, la.
Is visiting In the city with his cousin
J. W. Bookmeyer, Misses Lillian and
Marie Bookmeyer, and other rcla
"lives and friends, having come In
Saturday.

"ss JORMe lelinck wns a pussen
gor this' morning for Omaha where
Khe will bo In attendance upon the
commencement exercises of the Ne
brnska School for the Deaf. Her
brother James graduates from thl
scnooi anu win return home with her

A. Mntous, mention of whose trl
o Omaha was mad? In Saturday'

Issue returned that evening afte
having had an operation upon
growth on his sculp. Ho Is glad t

report the operation as successful and
this morning was a passenger for
he metropolis to rnnsult the sar-geo- n

nhou the wound.

IMer Perry, ono of Cans County's
substantial citizens, wan In the city
Saturday looking after business mat-

ters and whllu here he mado the
Journal n pleasant and extended call.
Mr. Perry who has been In bad
health for sometime past, Is now In
the possession of better health than
for sometime past and feels that he
will recover his health very short-
ly. While here Mr. perry Indulged

In many reminiscences, of the early
days of Nebraska. '

Mrs. J. L. Thompson departed last
evening for Ashland where she will
make a visit with Lincoln Creamer
and family for several days.

Miss Lillian Bookmeyer returned
to her music classes In Omaha this
morning after spending Sunday with
her parents and home folks In this
city.

Miss Frances McKlnley, principal
of the school for the deaf at Sioux
Vails, S. D., and Miss Mae McKlnley

re visiting their uncle Mr. P. P. Gass
and other relatives In Plattsmouth

Purchase Fine Team.

McMaken & Son Saturday morn-

ing concluded the purchase of a fine
team of four year old for their dray-in- g

business. The animals are mag
nificent ones and presented a hand-
some appearance as they were driven
down the sreet. They weight 3350
pounds, some weight for four year
olds, and are of Shire and Percheron
breed, one being a dapple Iron gray
while the other Is a coal black. The
animals were raised by Alf Nlckles
and are a credit to him. He has
given them the utmost care and the
result Is shown In the superior ap
pearance and splendid Bhape of the

nlmals. Mr. Nlckles disposed of
them Saturday morning at the price
he had been asking for them and
Messrs McMaken are confident they
got a bargain In the team. The
team Is the finest In the city especial
ly for the purpose for which they are
purchased,

Secretary Hanking Hxiiil.
In speaking of the apolntment of

Secretary of the Banking Board, the
Lincoln Journa 1 says: "Governor
Shallenberger Is said to havo made
up his mind to appoint a dmocrat to
the position of secretary of the state
bnnklng board and the democrat who
is said to be his choice and who will
get the appointment if not the of-

fice and salary la Sam Patterson of
Arapahoe. Mr. Patterson was for
merly of Plattsmouth. While living
there he accepted the appointment of
deputy state treasurer under treasur
ex J. B. Meserve. Mr. Patterson
made a good deputy treasurer and
was In no way responsible for any
little trouble that Mr. Meserve got
Into and got out of because he re
tained Interest on certain state funds
For several years Mr. Patterson has
been In the banking business at Ar--

pahoe. He has for years advocated
a guaranty deposit law and If allow
cd to get hold of the reins will
heartily enforce the new law that
goes Into effect July 2."

No Celebration.
The committee on last year's

Fourth of July celebration desires to
announce to the people of Cass coun-t- w

that there will be no celebration
held In this city this year. This
course Is taken on acount of the
fact that Louisville, Murray, Weep
Ing Water atd other towns of the
county are making arrangements to
celebrate and the local committee
does not care to enter Into competi
tion with them and draw away from
their crowds. As they helned out
Plattsmouth last year, Plattsmouth
will help them this year and will
distribute its patronage among them.
It Is probable there will be a mon
ster celebration here next year and
the local committee feels that It Is
no more than fair that the other
owns be given a good show this
year.

We Sell

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-

tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi
ent consumption to try Vinoi
with this understanding.

Over in Iowa i n Business.
Judge Ramsey returned from Sid-- y,

Icwa, Friday evening wlure he
'had gene on Thursday to represent

: Ts. C. M. Swearingen in the dls-:t- ii

t ccurt at that place, ia which
(she is charged with shooting at a
jran named Williams with Intent to
do great bodily Injury.

Judge Ramsey and son W. C.
Ramsey have bet r retained to defend
this lady.

Mrs. Swearingen Is seventy years
old and for more than fifty years, a
resident of Fremont county, Iowa.
She is the widow of Col. Garret Van
Swearingen and with her husband,
have been among he most prominent
and leading citizens of Sidney and
of Fremont county. For twelve
years Col. Swearingen was postmast-
er at Sidney and also quite prom- -

'nent In politics as was also Mrs.
Syearingen who was, for a number
of years, associated with her hus-

band In the publication of the Union
Times at Sidney. Since the death of
Col. Swearingen, ten years ago, Mrs.
Swearingen continued to reside at
Kidney managing her estate and still
taking an active Interest In matters
pertaining to the public good.

At the last election for county of--

ces of Fremont county, Mrs. Swear
ingen, although sixty-nin- e years ohT,

took an active Interest on behalf of
he democratic candidates, and It is

said that largely through her In

fluence, the democrats elected a large
portion of their ticket, Including
county attorney, sheriff and comp
troller.

This active interest seems to have
aroused a feeling on the part of cer-

tain persons and a business transac-
tion with the man Williams, whom
the is charged with attempting to
hoot, culminated In Mrs. Swearingen

receiving through th3 mail pictures
of skull and crossbones and the
word "beware," written thereon.
This so alarmed Mrs." Swearingen
hat she loaded up an old, unused

revolver that had been in the house
for many years and when she went
out alone, carried It in her hand
satchel. On April 12, while walk-
ing on the streets near the court
house, she claims to have met Wil
liams who pointed a revolver at her
and she Immediately pulled nnd
fired the one she was carrying, but
missed Williams and hit the clothing
of another man.

'er trial was continued until th
next September, bail being fixed In

the sum of only $1000.

dues Decorate.
rhe observation of decoration day

hv the united lodges of the A. O. U.
M. W. A. anil W. O. V.

"esterday was an Imposing and sac--e- d

affair. The several lodges gath- -

"Ved at the halls at nine o'clock a.
n. and headed by the Woodmen band
oroceeded to the beautiful cemetery
at Oak Hill where appropriate exer-
cises were Indulged In and where the
graves of the departed brethern
were decorated with memorials from
"elr comrades left behind. In ad-

dition to the men who made the long
Vourney on foot, the Degree of Honor
and the Royal Nenghbors also parti
cipated in the parade being taken to

e cematery In carriages and carry--
Us. The ceremonies at the graves

"ere very Impressive, each of the
everat 8ocltleB"carrylng out their

iwn especial form for such occas
ions. The services over, the sev
ral bodies returned to the city, the

Wodman band heading that body Into
heir hall where they remained to

slve a brief concert which was much
appreciated by the members. Ow
ing to the heat many could not make
he long Journey.

Mlnmiuri River Rising.
The annual rise of the Missouri

River la now on, the river having
been steadily climbing on the guage
for several days past and now be-

ginning to loom up as a real river.
There la some drift coming down
and a further rise will doubtless
start a large quantity of It. It is
not believed that the rise this year
will be very great as the weather
bureau reports that the greater pirt
of the snowfall In the mountains Is
on the far side of the divldo uiti
will melt Into the streams flowing
west and south. The Tlatte river
was reported as having been rising
for several days but Is now on the
decline again, this doubtless bo due
to the excesnlve rains of some days
ago In the western part of the state
and In Colorado. River men do not
look for a very high stage of the
river this year. The rise Is not as
early this year as usual owing to
the backwardness of the spring.

lto Soelnl.
The Ladies Aid society of Elsht

Mllo Grove will give n box nnd Ice
cream social nt Watson Long's on
Friday evening, June 11. All nn
Invited.

I'lenlc mill Dunce.
A most delightful picnic and pint- -

form dance will bo given Sunday,
Juno 13th, at the old Pitcher farm.
Good music has been secured and n

good time Is assnrred. Will Vnllery.
Manager

Xtiiawka. ,

From the Register.
Jofeph Oureeky, our niilltr, left

for Sterling, Colo., ou Tuesday morn-

ing to look at seme land. He made
one trip with a land agent and now
he Is going to see the country as he
wants to.

J. W. Magney and W. II Scho-mak- er

closed a deal whereby the
former becomes the owner of a half
section of Oklahoma land, and later
a quarter section of Cass county
land, that is now occupied by Bert
Tucker.

John Defoe and wife, Eb. Perdue
and Ira Chin arrived here on Thurs-
day evening from Huntington, W.
Va., and with the arrival of these
gentlemen the West Virginia Col-

ony Is assuming good sized propor-
tions. Come on folks, there Is

room for all the gol folks West Vir-

ginia wishes to send to our borders.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H Pollard In-

formed us that they had received an
Invitation to attend the marriage of
Miss Arts Baldwin to Mr John Ed-

gar Willson, which takes place at
the bride's home at Gresham, Okla.,
June 20, at high noon. Miss Bald-

win Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Baldwin who formerly lived
here.

Charles Brandt will probably
leave for his home In Custer county
today, having had a delightful visit
with the old home folks It will be
remembered that he took a Jack a
along with him that he purchased
from Robert Kendall, and since he
went out there he disposed of him
for $1,000. This Is t he highest
price we ever knew an animal of this
kind to sell for.

Dr. A. E. Walker was called to
Weping Water on Tuesday where he
operated on Miss Bertha Jameson
for appendicitis. The patient has
been suffering for some months from
this cause but was able to finish
school and graduate by dint of pure
pluck, and this made the operation
rather complicated. ' She stood the
operation well, and with the lapse of
the usual time will be as well as
ever. The operation was performed
at the home of her father, Frank
Jameson.

Uhlctt.
From the Ledger.

Miss Maymd O'Donnell went to
Plattsmouth last Friday evening to
visit relatives a few days.

Mrs. Ella S. Larsh went to Ne-

braska City last Saturday to visit
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Watson.

George Thacker arrived Friday
night from Homer, Neb., to spend
several days with Union relatives
and. friends.

Mrs. Margaret Applegate came
home last Saturday from Villlsca,
Ia.,where she had been visiting rela-

tives a few weeks.
Will H. Ralney was down from

Plattsmouth last Sunday, attend-
ing to some business matters and
visiting his brother James.

Mrs. Mllly Curtlss and her son
Charlie returned from Plattsmouth
Tuesday, where they had been visit
ing relatives for a few days.

Mrs. Hattle Barnum was visiting
In Nebraska City on Monday, ac
companled by her mother.Mrs. Isaac
Pollard of Nehawka.

Dan Farnham, who was running
the hotel here when J burned Mast
February, came down from Omaha
last Friday to re-pa- ck his house
hold goods and to visit some of his
Union friends.

w. L. Taylor retired from the
stock business last Friday, selling
his interests to John B. Roddy.
"Jack" knows the business and the
farmers will rind him making this a
splendid stock market.

R. E. (Dick) Jones of Magnet
arrived here last Saturday night to
visit his relatives and friends a few
days, and he and W. F. McCarroll
went to Clarlnda, Iowa, "for a visit
with Mark Freeman and family,
Dick will call here again before he
returns home.

Notice to Ta Payers.
The County Board of Equalization

will sit for the purpose of equallz
Ing the assessment of Cobs county
for the year 1909, In the Commls
sloners chamber at the court house
In Plattsmouth, Neb., beginning
Tuesday, June 15th at 10 o'clock a
m. and continue from day to day up
to and Including Monday, June
21, 1909.

All claims for equalization must
be filed cn or before Saturday th
19th day of June, 1909.

W. F3. Rosencrans,
County Clerk.

Alfalfii Need.
I have a number of bushels

alfalfa seed for sale. Anyone wish
Ing same will find It at my farm

Z. W. Shrader.

Strayed.
lour white faced yeallng steer

calves and ono Durham. Flndo
please notify Chas. Countryman and
ho will pay damages.

Mrs. W. 11. Russell departed this
morning for Omaha after several
days In this city, the guest of Messrs
n. M. and Robt. Patten and famlllt
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James K. Pollock spent last even-- ;
Ing In the city returning to Omaha
on the early train this morning.

D. O Dwyer Is attending to busi
ness today in Omaha going to that
city on the early Burlington train.

B. A. McElwaln Is looking after
business today in Omaha going to
that city this morning on the early
train.

H. E. Rand was a passenger on
the early morning train for Om-

aha where he will look after

Mrs. A. L Anderson was a pas
senger this morning lor umana
where she will spend the day with
friends.

Miss Carrie Becker is spending
the day with friends In Omaha go-

ing to that city this morning on the
early train.

Miss Emma Myers is attending to
business matters in Omaha this
morning going to that city on the
morning train.

Mrs. W. W. Coates Is spending the
day in Omaha having gone to that
city this morning on the early Bur-

lington train.
A. F. Hedengren, master carpen-

ter of the Omaha division of the
Burlington spent last evening in the
city, going north this morning.

M. M. Beal departed this morn
ing for Kansas City, Mo., where he
goes to have an operation performed.
He will be gone for several days.

George B. Lehnhcff of Omaha
spent several days In this city with
his mother and sister, returning to
his home this morning on the early
train.

L. M. Orr, representing the South
Dakota lands, and who has been at-

tending to business in this city for
several days, departed this morning
for Omaha.

Miss Gladys Duke was a passen
ger this morning on the early train
for Omaha where she will visit with
her grandmother and other relatives
for several days.

Mrs. E. A. Wlggenhorn of Ash
land who has been visiting In the
city with F. G. Fricke and family,
returned to her home this morning
on the early train.

Mrs. G. F. S. Burton departed
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will spend several
days with her son Leon and wife
who are now living In the city.

James Sage departed this morning
on the south bound Burlington train
for Mlnco, Okla., where he will look
after his extensive farming' interests.
He will likely be gone for several
days.

Mrs. J. W. Rynott of Lincoln who
has been visiting In the city with
ler parents Harry Johnson and wife,
and who attended the commence
ment exercises of the local schools
at which her sister Miss Jennie
Johnson graduated, returned to her
home this morning.

J. S. Lawrence and wife of Marys- -

vllle. Mo., came In last evening for
visit with Mrs. Lawrence's Bister,

Ub. J. E. Douglass, for several
days. Mr. and Mrs Lawrence were
married a few days since and are
now on their wedding tour. They x--
pect to depart from this city foi
Denver and other Colorado points
In a few days.

AA. AA.

Rev. John T. Swanson of this city
and Wahoo, Rev. Davis Swanson
and Rev. John Thompson of Belvl- -

dere vho were In the city In attend
ance upon the district conference of
the Swedish Mission, were passen-

gers this morning for the Btate con-

ference which will open today In
Omaha and continue over next Sun
day.

Henry Carl Miller, the genial and
popular citizen, returned from a
two days visit with his family at
Jamesport, Mo., this morning.
Henry mnde his first trip home
since returning to this city on Sun-

day last having found It Impossible
to stay away from the folks any
longer. He found them all well and
the farm and stock getting along
famously.

V
Y
V

Miss Allx White of Omaha return
ed home after a few days visit with
Mrs Eva Reese.

Miss Hattle Fight spent today in
Omaha being a passenger for that
city this morning on the early Bur
lington train.

Mrs. Wm. Ottersteln departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
spend the day visiting with friends
and relatives.

Miss Ruth Patton of Omaha and
Miss Edith Patton of North Platte
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
C. W. Baylor.

Mrs. Lettie Bird wag a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will spend the
day with friends.

Mrs. Joseph Adams, who has been
In the Minor and Thornton Sani-

tarium at Kansas City for some
weik s fjr treatment, returned to
her home near Mynard today. The
many friends of Mrs. Adams vill be
pleased to learn that she returns
very much Improved In health.

F. W. Melslnger and wife were
among those spending the day

being pasengers for that city
on the early Burlington train this
morning.

John Brown, wife and baby, Miss
Nellie Brown and Mrs. Stella Brown
departed this morning for St. Paul,
Neb., where they will make their
future home, after a residence of
sometime In this city.

Miss Gladys McMaken In honor
of Miss Alice White of Omaha, en-- .

tertained a party of young people
with a carryall ride and picnic lunch
at the B. & M. bridge south of town.
Miss Mildred Cummins chaperoned;
the party.

Thos. E. Williams formerly of this
county but now a prominent citizen
of Renfrow, Okla., is in the city to-

day attending to business matters
and meeting old friends. Tom as
Vie Is popularly known, looks the
same old, genial Tom as of old and
seems to have been prospering in
his Oklahoma home. Like all who
have gone to that state ho Is an
enthusiasts over Us future.

Charles L. Graves, the enterpris-
ing editor and publisher of the
Union Ledger, came up this morn-

ing from Union, and Is spending the
day In the city attending to busi-

ness matters. As is Charley's uni-

versal custom, he paid this office a
pleasant call and was warmly wel-

comed as he is one of the kind of
newspaper men whom the fraternity
is always glad to see.

C. F. Hlte and Henry S. Ough, two
of the. most prominent citizens of
Alvo, are In the city today In at-

tendance upon trial of the Wendt-Lear- y

case In district court. While
here the gentlemen took occasion to
call upon 'The Journal office where
they were given a hearty welcome.
Both gentlemen are good friends of
this paper and they can always de-

pend upon finding the latch string on
the outside for them. They will
have to remain In the city over night
owing to the late hour at which the
case they are interested In being
called.

Mrs. R. Troop and her slser Mrs.
N. A. Lelst, were passengers this
morning for Omaha where they will
spend the day with friends. Mrs.
Troop expects to depart next week
In company with Miss Rose Vond-ra- n

for an extended visit with
friends on the Pacific slope. They
will be gone for a month and will
travel from here to Denver, thence
to Salt Lake, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Taco-m- a,

Vancouver, B. C, and Spokane,
Wash., returning by the northern
route. While at Seattle they will
attend the great Alaska-Yuko- n ex-

position. As the ladies have a large
number of friends and acquaintances
scattered at different points In the
west and northwest, they will find
their month one of the most delight-
ful they could experience. They ex-

pect to leave on Tuesday next.

.Shorthorns for Sale.
(

Threi good registered Shorthorn
yearling bulls for sale. Also good
fresn milk cows. Mark White.

For Coughs Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy
years old? There is one Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, docs not take
the rtocc of a doctor. It is a doctors aid. Made for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.AuerCo..Lou'ell.Ma.u.

You cannot recover promptly it your bowels are constipated. Aycr'i Tills are gently lax-

ative; act directly on the liver. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor all about t In. m.


